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EDITORIAL
We Buddhists
areno different
thanotherhumanbeings,thatis to
say,we areneitherbetteror worsethanany othersectionof humanity.
. Likethem,we arocapableof greatness
as we arecapableof pettiness,
. likethemwe haveen infinite
eapaoity
for self-deception,
eventhough
we Should,as Bue_dhiste
be,at leasttryingto do something
aboutthis.
Buddhists
frequently
pointoutproudlythetolerant
aspectof their
faith,as theydo thefactthatno warwas everfoughtfor thesakeof
Buddhiam. Thcretthisis trueas faras it goes,onefindsmoreoften
thannot thatthismuchvauntedtolerance
soondisappears
Whentherelative
meritsanddemerits
of thisor thatteacher,
of thisor that.
tradition,
comesto be discussed
amongBeddhists
- andwiththe creeping
in of intolerancecane therivalries,
closelyfollowed
by hareh,falseandunprofitablespeech.
Withsadapettyantagoniems
allcroundus, itmightseema scarce
of comfortto be ableto fallbackupona settraditicn
endfeelsecure
withinthewombof itedogeas. Unfortunately,
sucha retreatintocome
placency
is not compatible
withtheBuddhist
necessity
of mindfulness.
By notbasingourselves
on any tradition
in paeticularwe
, of theF.W.B.O.
cannotsedksnchrefuges,
whichis not to saythatwe are immunefrom
findingotherirrelevant
escapesfrcmreelityon occasion. In sameways
ourposition
is a moredifficult
onethanthatof thetraditionalist,
for
although
it may be a grandthingto he ableto pidkand dhoosefromeach
and everytradition
thoseeleeents
bestsuitedto Westernpyschology
and
temperament,
we cannotfor a singlemomentrelaxourvigilance
if we are
to preventthe creeping
intoourinterpretation
of theDharmaof a hostof
uneBuddhistic
elements,
elementssudhas the currently
fashionablpseud
e
omysticism,
dieteticsystems,
divinations
and therest.
The BuddhaDharmamayleave
a lotof adaptability
and elasticitybut
,
we cannotbe toocarefulof allowing
it to stretchto suchan extentthat
it ceaseeto be theBuddhaDharmaandbecomes,instead,
a falseDharma,
whidhis worsethanno Dharmaat all. Whenit comesto thefinalan
alysis
of &loosing
betweenteadhers
andtraditions,
we dhouldall of us, as Buddhists,
be ableto claimthattheBuddhaaloneis our teadher,
andhis Dharma,our
Yana.
Whydo we,ns a group,uncommitteas
d we areto a particular
tradition,
makean appealon behalfof someonelikeJiyuRoushi,who is apparently
of
a particular
tradition? It is becausewe striveto be beyondanysectarianism,
andbecausegreatteadhers,
of whatevertradition,
arepresumably
themselves
beyondthelimitations
whichrigidadherence
to a particular
sdhoolcanengender. Rev.Jiyuis a greatteadherandthefactthato
ur
particular
grouphas beenresponible
for launching
an appealto raisemoney
forherfareto thiscountry,
putsherunderno rettrictions
or obligations
to thegrcup. Rev.Jiyuis a freeagent,andwe haveno specialclaim
son
her,or indeedanyoneelse.
Whateverourallegiance
in thefieldof Buddhism,
therecanonlybe
onepath,and thatis thepathof ourownearnestpractice
as individuals.
If someof us feelthattheperpretration
of divisions
and rivalries
betweenBuddhists
is moreimportant,
we areBuddhists
in namealone,if that,
and canonlyhinderourprogress
alongthepath. Awaywithdiscriminations,
letus alldetermine
that,.in
thefuture,our thoughts,
deedsandactions
diallbe governed
by Hotta,KarunaandSati,as wellas truetolerance.

(:),JECTION
Psyetvgical

Ft Spiritiui

As
psycholonical,lhenomenon
projectionis quite familiarto
us. In order to avoid havinG to recoguize,and possiblycome to
terms with, somethingin ourselves,we unconsciouslyattributeit
to other pecple. Thin repressedand projectedfactor is usually
somethin3 that we exnerienceas unpleasantor bad, somethingof
which we are asheeed or afraid.
We may be, for example, eold, hard and selfish,comnletely
lacking in wareth and affection. So we criticizeother people for
bein-glike this. de complaintsoMetimeswith bitterness,that our
friends and relationoare unnind and unsympathetic,that they trample
epon our feelingotthat they do not love us. We may even attribute
feelint;sof coldnessand hostilityto the universe as a whole. All
that we are really doing is projectingonto otherepeople,or onto
the outsi2,eworld, our own personal defects.
Thin oeet of pnychologicalprojectiongoes on the whole time:
Though etztremenasee are rare, an elementof projectionenters into
elmoet all oer nesativeseeeeeeentsof other people. If we are
watchfel we ene oftee catch oueeelvesout. ,3ustas an experiment
try to
in '6hccourse of the cominE weekt what it is you
most
in cth:i:,5
what you :nostoften criticizeand condemn
them i:C2. Accte
elementaryself-analysismay reveal that these
very lvalitic..L
ae hidden in the depths of your own mind and that in
eriticizin otItersie thie wcryyou are, in fact, criticizingyourself.
77t c;..11:7
'ead
but 7,00dones too can be orojected.:
These e.e no.;thin of which we are ashamed or afreidl.butcapacities
existiet et o cr
c level wich we have zo far been unable to
develop. do proTht, for example; the eealit:,7
of love, i!eeling
the ned fo 1,1ve,hu'; oi unebie to develop it within ourselves,
we try te find.it oeteide and receive it from there. In other
words ee pooject. Cood thou.,Th
a qualityway be in itself, the
project:;ne7
of it h-dever is bad inaseuchas this projectionstands in
.thew,.,z.y
of fv.L.oelfeintegretion. In the case of love we cermet, in
fact, t:u7.:7
receive it until we are able to give it, and we cannot
Give love until it has been developed.
It is poseible to go even further than this. Projectionis not
only pn7chologicelbut spiriteal. All men ore capableof developing
their vaGue glimeeringoof understandingand their intermittentimpulses of kindness into the supreme wisdom and infinitecompassion
of kerfeet Buddhehood. All are capeble of GainingEnlinhtenment.
But.we Crenet do this. Instead,we project our own potential
enliehtenmentas it were outside ourselves,onto another person, onto the fittureof the -Luddhafor instance,and then proceed to establish
a relationehipwith it, that is to say, to worship the Buddha, or at
least to vencratedim as the supremelywise and infinitelycompassionate Teacher,
Theo does .11ot
aean that the Buddha was not enlightened,or that
the Buddha-idealof our religiousimaginationis nothingbut a projection. It means that in the last resort we have to satisfy our
need for Tnlightenmentby develoeingit within ourselvesrather than
by beeoeing parasiticon the Buddha'sEnlinhteneent. Not that
spiritualprojeotionhas no eiace at all in the relinioustlife,or
that feth and worship are wrong. opiritualprojectionrepresents
a very important,and for most of us a long continuinit,
interMediate
stage, aed as sech it hes its legitioateplace in the total scheme
ef sniritualdeveloneent. But ultimatelIit is a hindrance.
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Slander & Zen
TheUniverseis oneandundivided,
yet seemingdifferent
in allits
appearances.Justas the sweetdewcoversthewholeearth,so doesthe
Truthreachto everycornerof theuniverseandpermeate
everyliving
thing,if onlyit wiehesto bothhearand seetheteaching. Thefoldof
universal
compassion,
loveandwisdomweltamesallbeings,you in particular,to the joyousrealmof Buddhaif you arewillingto puton the
clothesof Buddhawhicheretheteaehings
of theKyojukaimon.He eho
wearstheKyojakaimon
as a garment,
he to whomitsteachings
arelifeblood,becomesthepersonification
of thehighestandgreatestenliehtene
ment; he who wearstheKyojakaimon
as a garmentis beheldas Buddhaby
arethe Childof theBuddha,be
all livingthings. Sinceyouyourself
carefulneverto shedthebloodof Buddhaby breaking
thePrecepts
of the
Kyojukaimon.
The GreatPrecepts
of theBuddhasarekeptcarefully
by Buddhas.
Buddhasgivethemto Buddhas. TheTransmission
of thePreceptsis
beyondthe threeexietences
of past,presentandfuture; enlightenment
Shakyamuni
Buddhatransrangesfromtimeeternaland is evenAMC
mittedthePreeeptsto Meleakashyo
whotraasmittedthemto Ananda.
Thustheyhavebeentransmitted
to me in the eighty-fifth
generation
of
the Lifeof Stakeremuni
Buddha. Now I am goingto speakof themto you
inorderto showmy gratjtudo
forthecompassion
of theBuddhasandto
makethemas preoices
to you andallotherbeingsas youreyesandears.
Withouttrueconeersion
thereernbe no keepingof thePrecepts
in
theirtruespirit. Noeadayeeoralcodesandethical
behaviour
areout of
fashion; thiugothatdieappeared
withlongskirtsandhigh-buttoned
boots. Butman reeainsas man wasfromthebeginning;onlyoutwardforms
change. Ehaleyamani,
on the eveof his enlightnmeat,
spokethe truest
wordsof all time,"Iwas and am enlightened
simultaneously
withtheWhole
world." Ceavereicn
meansto taketheBuddha,DharmaandSanghaas one's
ownrefugeond to eeketheBuddha's
Precepts,
theKyojukaimon,
one'sown
personal
wey of life. Bat lip-service
onlyis useless;thePrecepts
mustbe lived,and seento be lived,in the sightof allmen. Of what
use is it to recitesoundsor makegestures
of a seemingly
holyor religiousnatureif theheartis notpure? Of whatuse is it to tryto
leadothersor to speakof Truthif youractionsbelieyourwardsbecause
you areharbouring
thoughtsof envyandgreed? Fewkillhumanbodies
but thosewho do arecalledmurderers,
yet murderof the spirittakes
placeeveryhourof theday.

.

.

You arethe children
of Buddha;whydo you shedthebloodof Buddha?
BuddhaShoesin youractions,speaksin yourwords,withinyouhe is walking,speakihg,
lyingdown,living,teaehing. If you speekthatwhichis
not according
to thsPrecepts
you aredestroying
yourownBuddhahood,
and
placingyourselfagainandagainundertheheelof Mara. Thatyou cannot
seeBuddhaallyourlifeis becauseyouare an undutiful
anddisobedient
beingto thePrecepts. Thata manknowsof somewrongdoneby anotheris
no excusewhatsoever
for slander;thata man knowsnothingof anotherand
yet stillslanders
him is an evengreaterbreakage
of thePrecepts
yet I
haveknownit doneoften. Theywhodo eitherof thesebreakthePrecept
whichsays,"Donotbe proudof yourself
anddevalueothers." Every
Buddhaand traeteacherrealises
thathe is the sameas thelimitless
dky
andas greetas theuniverse. Whenonceyou realiseyourtruebodythere
is nothingwithinor without;ehenyou realiseyourtruebodyyou arenowhereto be foundupontheearth. Therefore
he whoseesevilin others
and speaksthereofhate
notunderstood
theTruthof Buddhism;he hasnot

realised
himselfnorhas he cutoffdelusion. Of greaterevilstillis
themanwho,whilstsayingin onebreaththata personis his bestfriend,
in anotherbreathsaysevilabouthim. Sudhtwo-facedness
willbreeda
millionlivesas a fox. Nowyouhavetheformsof humanbeings,do not
sacrifice
thisprecious
humanlifefor thesakeof a desireforgloryand
position
at the expenseof another's
reputation.Of whatmatterto you
is it thata menmayhavedonewrong? He is notyourconcern. Your
concernis yourselfendthe cleansing
of yourownheart. Ceaseto slander
othersandworkuponyourselves.
Now is thetimeof Seehin;thesearchino
gf theheartandthecleansingthereof. In JanuaryI saidthatthePreceptagainstevilspeaking
was thegreatestPreceptof allforwesternpeopleto workupon. I repeat
thisnow. At everyturnI seepeoplespeaking
againstothers;in every
letterI receivepeopleareslandering
others. You callyourselves
Buddhists
butyouhaveno ideaof themeaningof Buddhism. You pretend
withyourkenshOsthattheyareenlightenment,
but enlightenment
mustbe
seenin yourdailylives. It ic easyto get a kenshoif youhavesomeonewhoknoushow to awakenit withinyou as yourteadher;thevalueof
a master,however,is not in his abilityto awakenkenshobut in hisknowledgeof how to growtheseedof Baddha,whichhe has awakened
foryou with
kens:0,intothefullmanifestation
of enlightenment,
andthiscanonlybe
donethroughcharacter
training
withtheKyojukaimon.Kenahoand enlightenmentareoneand undivided
buttheydifferin so faras oneis therealisationand theothertheexpression.To merelyspeakabouttheglories
of Japan,itspoetry,painting,
andthewaysof itsfighting
men is to
countthetreasures
of others. Youmustgrowyourown treasures
of the
spiritwithoutborrewing
thewordsof theJapaneseor thoseof anyother
nationor person. You arethe dhildren
of Buddhaandyet you arekilling
Buddhabothin yourselveandin
s
otherswho seehowyou behaveand ssy,
"Lookat theway thoseBuddhists
behave." No mastereversayshe is enlightenedhowever
,
manytimeshe mayhaveexperienced
kensho,becausehe
knowsthat,beinghuman,he canstillerrand breakthePrecepts
himself.
He mgy evenbe forcedto do so in orderto helpothers. In thissermon
I myselfam breakingthembecauseof yourevilbehaviour;I openlyadmit
thisandI taketheconsequencethereof.
s
DogenZenjiwrote,"Whenyou
meeta memberof thepriesthood
whoteachestheTruthdo not consider
caste,
sex,shortcoming
or actions. Justaccepttheteaching
gratefully
with
bows,nevergivingcauseforworry." To causedisharmony
in thepriesthood
is grave; to speakagainsta memberof thepriesthood
in frontof others,
whatever
he may havedone,has,forcenturies,
resulted
in banishmenfrom
t
theBuddhist
churdhuntilsuchtimeas the culprithas ahowntrueandutter
proofof complete
repentance
anda radicalchangein his way of behaviour.
To tella priesthisfaultprivately
is one thing; to tellaboutit to
othersis another.
Thereare thosewhopretendto be teachers
of Zenwhohaveno knowledgeof theTruth. Theygravelymisleadthepeoplebecanseof thewor!shiptheyreceivefronfools. Do notbe deceived
by them. Studywhomseeveryou wishto studywithwithgreatcare; seeif he has pretensions;
seeif he triesto keeptheKyojukaimon
and,if he breaksit as,at times,
beinghuman,he must,do not counthisfaultsbut seeif he triesto hide
themor if he is willingto openlyadmitthemandtryto overcome
them.
The seedof Bedhihasneverbeenawakened
in onewhoonlyseesthefaults
Of othersandneverseesthefaultswithinhimself.
Tp do something
by oneself,
withoutcopyingothers,is to becomean
exampleto thewholeworld,andthemeritof doingsucha thingbecomes
the sourceof allwisdom. Do not criticise
but accepteverything.Be
obedient
to the teaching
of the Buddhas;acceptit withboysof gratitude.
- RevJiyuKennett.
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What is A. M. M. ?
The Orderof AryaMaitreya
Mandelawee foundedduringthisceatury.
Basedoinold TibetanBuddhist
tradition,
its purposeis toprovidethose
so desirouo
with the opportumity
of livingand practisinthe
g Beddhise
religien
and spiritual
methods,
undertheguidance
o
f
tho
semo
reezpere
iseordend in community
withpeoplehavingsimilaraspirations.
Tho inepirerof thisundertaking
was LamaTulkuG4ehiNgawangKalzang,
betterknovnas Tom Gish4Rimpoohew
,howas educated
andreceived
his title
(G6shiis
i an equivalenof
t the WesternDoctorof Divinity)
a
t
a
mon
astic
uoivorsitnea
y rMassa. He thenlivedas a hermit
in
the
mou
nta
ins
until,
discevereby
d the inhabitants
of a nearbyvillageand in accordancwit
e
h
theirviehes,he abtndoned
his retreatto becomeheadof the monast
ery
of
Ye-GnhCIO-Ling. He placedparticulaemp
r hasis
uponthe roleof the
fu'eseBad
e dhaMaitre/ye
and his activepartin the presentworld,
and was
verykeenon spreading
his messageto the Westernvorld. He die
din
1957endis believed
to havebeenrebornas Jigne6
Lam
m
Rem
poe
he
now
livirgin Nepal.
The actutlfounderof AMM is LamaAnagarik
G
aovindawho became
TomoG4ih6'opupilin 1931. AMM was fou
ndedin.Darjeelinin
g 1933,in
the presenceof representatives
of mnnyBuddhistschools. In 1952,on
the fullmcenday in November,
theWesternbran& of AMM was foundedin
Saaehe,duringthe consecration
of.anew templerevering
therelicsof
terieetreeen
Mau
d dgalyayanthe
a, foundatiobei
n ngsioultaneousl
dec
y lared
iu Berlin. Althoughthebuikof AMM mem
berslivein WestGermany,
breneeee
alsoexistin Switzerland,
Holland,
Hungaryand the U.S.A.,'Stifle
thereeeeindividual
membersin othercountries
as well.
Tha iaterpretatiof
on Buddhist
teaehings
witbinthsOrderis none
seoteeian
andis based.
on the integration
of the threeYanas,withVajra3r-int
cen
% ceived
as the culmination.aflame is consid
ered,
withits
tesehere
of rejection
of the.worldits
, goalof Arehatehip,
and
the
enntitution
of monkhood,
to.facilitate
the pathof liberation,from
suffering. Meavaa tradition
emphasizes
enlightenmen
ehi
t chcanbe readhed
throuehthe deeplycompassionat
rea
e lisatioh
of the suffering
of all living
beings,as wellas the transcendenc
of
e suffering
t
hro
ugh
the
Vis
iolof
l
liberatinwis
g don,in whiehindividualas
s bearersof thissuffering
ceaseto be. Havingabandoned
ind
• ividuaaim
l s,thepilgrimbecomesa
Bodhisattva,
intenton the.progress
of all. Monkhoodbecomesunimportant,thoughit mayeheeoundto be a use
ful,if temporary
measure,in
preparirg
oneselfin seclusion
forthedifficult
t
eak
sof
Bodhisattvahood. Vajrayana
basesstrongmethodicaele
l ment,
a
ndl
ead
sonefroma
mereeeereciatioof
n the.relateviof
ty Samaira and Nirvana as the two
ampectsof one realieyto the firmestab
liehment
of Nirvanawhelststill
fully.participatin
in gthe Samariaflow; it is therealie
ation'of
Baligetenmea
as
t theunivereality
of one'sovnindividual
essence.The
methedeto thisgoalaremanifold,
andareoftenshapedin a mutually
creative
euru-chele
relationship.
AMA is a VajraineBuddhist
Sangho.as
, suehit doesnot consistof
monks,but of 'initiatepri
d ests,'
thedecisionto becamea monkin ally.
school,to livesingleia the worldor to,
get marriedis loftto the
individuamem
l ber'sthoice* Initiatioie
n
afterthreeyears'stueyof Triyineteaehi givennot earlierthan
ugs
andonlyfullyordained
membersof AMM
are present at th e ceremony. Apart from
the Order itself,thereis a Society(of Friends)
of AMM,*lathis 'open
to ellwho.
wisheo join and from ehieh future members
of the Order are recruited.
A commonbasisforthepractice
of the Dharmeby bothmembers
and freendnis ferniihed
hy thoPEdieRitual
of 01M,whichembodies
elements
of all threeYines,and whiehrangesfro
mtakingthe refages
and precepts,
throughawareness
of theFourNobleTruths,threesigns
of betee(Hineitinato
),the worshipping
of the Dhyana
. ehasaud the
ead

Bodhisattvas
(Mahayina)
to culmination
in mantricinvocations
(Vajrayina).
The ritualstructuroef thePUjiis a aymbolof thewhole
way to Enlightenmentthroughthe sevenstages,andrepresentthem
s
editational
process
going on in themindbut externalized
in a sortof dramatic
performance,
involvint
gheWholepersonality
of allthosepresent. Symbolically
it
,
alsoincorporates
thefour-fold
effortexpected
fromeachmember:cultivationof wisdom(Frajni),
adoption
of ethicalpdhciple(
sSilo),practice
of worship(Faji),andmeditatio(
nBhivani:
dhi7ana
and smrti).
All
theseaspectsof thespiritual
patharepractised
in a mildformon join,ingtheSociety(ofFriends)of AMM,thenintensified
duringthethree
years'studyand furtherdeepened
afterinitiation.
AryaMaitreya
Mandelais oneof the contemporary
currents
in
Boddhism
whiehseekto preservetraditional
Buddhist
valuesin a living
formnow,and in thefuture,forthosewho respondto thei
rappeal.
- Dr.KarelWerner

The Conquest

of

Mara

Whetherwithinhisminddarkforcesrolled
Wavelikealong,anddaahedtheirbitterspume
At his enlightened
dawn-skies'
blueandgold;
Or whether,likea bankof cloudsthatloom
On thehorizon's
verge,presagins
gtorm,
BladkMaraandhishostembattled
came
Withmanya fearfulfaceandhideousform,
On monsters
mounted,panoplied
in flame,
I knownot. Factor symbol,all I know,
Or careto know,is thatthearrowydhowers,
Thehard-flunspea
g
rsand javelins
of thefoe,
Touching
hishalo'sedge,wereturnedto flowers
ThatrainedallnightbeneaththeBodhiTree
As thoughin adoration,
or as though
In homageto hi supremevictory...
FloWersof theearthor thought-flowers,
allI know
Is thatCompassion,
sunlike,
cantransmute
Ourhatenot onlyintoflowers,
butfruit.
Ven.Sthavira
Sangharakshita
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BOOKRE,v _
MEMATION IN AOTIONe By Choc/amTrungpa. Publithod
by V. Stuert
S. Watkins,
London. Pp.74. Brice15/-.
Thisbodkwilldo muehto enlighten
thosewhoseideaof theTibetan
formof Buddhismis a massof obscuregymboliem
endaysterioumethods
s
of
meditation.It consists
of an editedselection
of talksgivenby theVon.
TrungpaRimpodheat varioustimesaverthe pastthreeyecrsandreveals
clearlythe essential
siMplidity
thatconstitutes
theheartof theBuddhist
teaching,
in itsTibetanformas muchas anyother. Nevertheless
indirectly
,
- by implication
almost- manyof thedistinctive
features
of theTibetan
approach
do permeate
thewriting;forexamplethesugaestiothatviolent
n
tendencies
in a person,andhis destructive
emotions
likehate,ahouldnot
so mudhbe surpressed
or evenpuehedto one side,batrather,by spiritual
practice
be transformed
intonew sourcesof creative
energy;similarly
the
wholerangeof one'stendencies
andhabitsof thoughtcm be usedas taw
materialto workwith. Similarly
withtheEgosIt "...islikea bubble...
(it)Showsitselfaa aa objectmorethanactually
beingone". Egois in no
sensebad (or'good). It,too,is somethieg
to be used,"e..andfromthere
gradually
iterears
out,likea pairof shoes".
The authormakesno secretof hisviewthatmeditation
caanotproperly
be 'taught'
in a class. Somegeneralthingscanbe saidaboutwhatmeditationactually
is:forexample,'Oneahouldtrynot to ourpress
thoughtin
meditation,
but oneahouldjusttryto seethetransitory
nature,thetranslucentnatureof thoughts. One shouldnot becoueinvolved
in them,nor
rejectthem,but simplyobservethemand comebackto theawareness
of breath,beg. Thewholepointis to cultivate
theacceptcnce
of everything,
so one
Shouldnot discriminate
or becomeinvolved
in anyhindof struggle".Meditationis thuslearning
froaexperience,
End among otherthines,involves
breaking
downtheinherent
tendency
in men to tastehis thoughts
endexperiencesandthenimpatiently
passon to something
ohs ratherthandigesting
and observing
theafter-effects.Butoncethepersonhas beeunto practise
meditation,
the authorfirmlyholdstheViewthatfurther'teaching'
can
onlybe givenby privateindividuol
consultation.
ThisGuruprinciple
(whichants
parallels
in Zen)is of centralime
portance
in theTibetantradition,
andis not wellunderstood
in thawest
rightnow. Goingto a Guru,VernTrungpaexplains
veryvividly,"isas
thoughsomeoneelsepossesseyourownbelon
s
gings
andyou areadkinghim
to givethembackto you". Thisdoesnotmeantheteacherthentollsyou
somesecretpassword
or magicformula,
reserved
forinitietes
only; nor
doesit meantheteacheractually
transmits
his ownunderstanding
to you.
Whathe doesis to activate
the 'innerguru',thedisciple'ownlatent
s
capacity
for spiritual
understanding.Thishe doesby "building
up and
creating
theatmosphere",
in whidha stateof openness
andreceptivitis
y
inducedin thedisciple,
in whichhisown spiritual
energies
canbe freed
fromat leastsomeof theirnormalobstructions
"...to
,
avoidcollecting
anymore,to avoidcharginu
gp theego,it is necessary
to Leaksomeexternaliperson to givesomething,
so thatyou feelsomethinigs givento
'you". Innether
wordsthe simple,butego-diminishing
ritualof goingand
Adkingis of key importance,
andto evokethisresponse
in his disciples
theGurumat clearly be a man of considerable
spiritual
attainment
himself.
For thisreaionthistransmission
aspectof theBuddhist
teaching
is oneof
thoseareasof the Dharmathatcanneverbe understood
frombooks, it can
onlybe passedfromgeneration
to generation,
or fromcountryto countryby
mune of a livingtradition.Thatis why teadhers
likePalmasambhava,
TiloptandNaropaareso greatlyreveredin Tibet. Theyweretheconduit
throughwhichBuddhism
as a livingtraditon
flowedfromInd/aiatoTibet.
In themiteway Buddhism
is nowflowingintotwentietchenturywestern
civilisationFuture
e
generations
of westernBuddhists,
as wellas ourown,
willbe eternally
grateful
for.theteadhings
andinspiration
of Ven.Trungpa
Rimpodhe
and theotherBuddhist
teachers
who arenow transmitting
living
Buddhism
to thewestin the sameway.
- nisei
?esker

TflUNDIIRBOW
0?SMOE AND LIB:NATION.Editedby TinaMorrie
and
DaveOunliffse.Published
by BB Hee,11 Clematis
Street,Blackburn,
Lamm BB2 6JP. Pp.94. Price4/e 1/-posta
ge.
Hereia somethinqgeitediffezenfrom
t
mostof thevolumesof
versethattumblefromthepretenee
of the commercial
publishing
houses. TinaMorrieahdDave eChnliffe-elterc
a cammonbackground
of Revolutionar
Ahim
y se,EasternMysticisa
mndglobalthinkinga
,nd
thepoemsby nineteen
poets(including
themselves)
whidh.they
have
broughttogetherin.'Thunderbolt
ofs Peaceand Liberation'
are
distinguishe
by
d visit:n
retherthanby mere versification.Poetry
is to thema sacredinvocoAon; it isuBto rath
erthanmetre.
"Thisbook",the Editorstellus, "isintended
to actas a nonviolentweaponof revolution;itspoetryhelping
to inducecompassion,
wisdom,and thusliberation,
eithinitsreadersand contributors".
Withso many poemnby so manypoets,the quality
of the collection
is•
inevitably
uneven,butthamesheacceseful
undeubtedly
indi
cate
n
ew
•
directions
in Englienpoetry..Amongre ownfavouriteareD
s
iane
di
Prima'sRehejettehhhheLehere
HilseyAyerFowler's
Poem
•For40nipe
l L. M. Itendereon'sirteqeth .'feetee
and LenoreKandel's
game
jegjetingzeeAher
in heh, with its heuntingly beantiful evocation
of
the dekinieergol
ef
s thefaurolemeete
Pet I have enjoyedthem
all,'endhope to be ablete readveleof themto
my friendsthisweekend at ourSeminar.tn.
Nottiveham.
-•S. S.
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TheIelkedgyeendres,
heldat CentreRouteon Sundey,July13th,
was wellatteadedd,e::pite
the ettractiee
of tho beuutifus
lueter,weather.
Theeventsfollewedc-22.
usualauccensfal
formula,
thehighpointbeingthe
lecture(nowavailablo
en tape)by theVete.
Sthavira
Sengharikehit
ona the
DiamondSutra,a ceshlezbut fascinating
text.

On

the

Aif

MrsAnne Lobstoina, proainenmem
t berof the Reddhist Society, was
interviewed
recently
in a prograrmo
en the radioon why shebecamea
Buddhist.
She ceplaieed her-magma very-eleerlyeend`recount
ed-some of
her personal reacticas to the tenchings of the Budd
haDharma.
Sir Francis Chichester, in his television eyries,
'Taliesin Tales,' in
which he ezelairs, eith illestratione,
the beliefs and philosophies
of
various world religians, epeee eecently
on Buddhiem. He gavea potted
history of ite orieihs end developeents, vhere he
erroneously stated that
there were now enly 2,000 Duddhiste in india, wher
eas, particularly through
the effortsof De embeeees
endh
e is successot
rhnVen.Sangharakshita
there
,
areactually
roughlyfcurmillion. Mel' thisYehudiMenuhin
read
a
lege
nd
of thelifeor the Peddha; although elearly rad
simply put, this contained
a quantity of illue"Tetive imaeery whcih is highl
y teembolical in meaning and
which,withoutbeingchplained,
couldeasilygivethewrongimpression
to
thoeewithlittle hvowledge of Buddhism. MrMenuh
inis, by the way, a
papilof theYogamasterMr Iyenear,
mentioned
elsewhere
ia thisNewsletter.
Buddhism
getsfartoolittleairingon ournational
radioandtelevisionnetworks;we canbuthopethatthiesituat
ion
willchangeso that
a monthly talh or intcrview will becoee a possitility
,
as it now has in
France.

Nottingham
Buddhists
in theNottingham
areahave a valuable
assetin theperson
of Mr WarrenAtkins(Upisaka
Akshobhya).Apartfromorganising
weakly
meetingsin Nottingham,
Mr Atkinshas alsoarranged
highlysaocessful
monthlyseminars,
whichhavebeenattandod
by theVan.Sthavira
Sangharakshita
andmembersof theFriends.Mr Atkinshas alreadygivenseveraltalks
to schoolchildren
in thearea. TheNottingham
groupwas alsovisited
by UpisakaDipa,who gavea shorttalkon theneedfor self-disciplin
ine
thetreading
of theBuddhist
path.

Jiyu Roushi
Although
we havealreadywrittento thempersonally,
we wouldliketo
reiterate
aukthanksto thosepeoplewhohaveresponded
to the appeal
forfundstowardsRev.Jiyu's fareto thiscountry. Donations
are
stillcomingin,aadif you havenot yet sentyourdonation,
it is not
toolate.
It now seemsthateiyuRoushiwillbe sailingfor theU.S.A.in
lateOctober. Bosideclecturing
there,Shehopesto setup a centre
and is makingenqairies
cheatlanduhiChis arableenoughforfarming
and secluded
!moue]for ccncentrated
practise.
Rev.nyu hopestc visitus efter goihgto Americait
, new seems
in April,if not earlier. Whileshe is here,she intendsto dedicate
a SotoZen templenearLondon,in a housealreadysetasidefor this
purpose.We all lookforwardto her arrivalandhopethatshe willstay
in thecountryfor sometine,for thereis muchwe canlearnfromher
andmany strangeandprermlent
ideaaaboutZen to be dispelled.

Communities
• . The succeaeful
commonity
at SarumHousehas grown,bothin numbers
andactivities. Severelmeetings
havetakenplacethere,bothinformal
gatherings
andmoreformalones. Regularmeditation
classesandTuja
areheldthereeveryWednesday,
andmonthlyfullmoon ceremonies
take
placein the.beautifuS
lhrineRoom. BesidestheVen.Sangharikshita,
severalBhikkhus
fromBaddhapadipa
Templehavebeenregularvisitors,
Van.
TaigakufromPariswasalsoa welcomeguestthe
,
re.
Following
the successof thiscommunity,
another
has beenestablished
nearerLondon. CalledtheAmitabha
Community,
it is at 64 ManleyRoad,
LondonS.W.11,nearClaphamCommon. Typically,
thefirstroomto be completedwas theShrineRoomand regulormeetingsareheld there. Whenthe
TriratnaShrineRoomat 14 MonmouthStreetwasflooded,
not onlywerethese
community
membersentremely
willinghelpersin repairing
thedamage,they
alaoput theirShrineRoomat thedisposal
of theFriendsso thatmeditation
classescouldcontinue
as ueual.
We &mild pointout that,although
theeecommunities
arespiritually
connected
withtheF.W.M. in thattheycontainmembersof theOrder,
theyare administrativeand
ly economically
independent
and self-supporting.
It seemsthatthesettingup of suchoommunites
maywellplayan increatee
inglylargerpartin thefuture of British Baddhiem, affording
as theydo
the possibility
of a prac%ical,
ratherthana merely theoretical,
approach
to Buddhism,
in thecompanyof like-minded
people.

Regret fully
The deathof Madme Alexandra
David-Neel
at.theage of 101has just
beenannounced. We have,unfortunately,
no roomto writeof thisfamous
author,explorer
andTibetonBaddhist
andcanonlysayhow sadus areat
thelossof nuchn.greAwcmnn.

Visitors
Contacts
betweenleadingfiguresin theBuddhist
worldarealways
significant,
andreaderswillbe interesteto
d learnthatourPresident,
Ven.Sthavira
Sangharakshita,
recently
metMr AlanWatts,thewell-known
authorofDV,as
and a numberof otherbookson comparative
religion,mystioism
etc. Thiawastheirfirstmeeting,
and thoughMr
Watts'visitto thircountrynee a veryshortone,he andtheSthavira
spenta wholeeveningtogetner. Amongthe aubjects
discussed
werethe
progress
of Buddhism
in theWest,theTantrictradition
andthe question
of drugetaking
andthespiritual
lffe. The Ven.SthaviraandMr Watts
foundthemselves
in eubstantial
agreement
in a namberof fields. Mr
Wattsalso expressedinterestin the F.W.B.O.and warm gympathywith ita
objectiveandmethod
s
.
We wererecently
visitedby Ven.Taigaku,a youngFrenchmonkfrom
Pariswho is a pupilof len.Deshimaru
Taisen. Oneof thenew generation
of ecumenicaoccidenta
l
Daddhists
l
Van.Taiga
,
kuepentmostof his time
in thiscountryvisiting
thevaeioueBeddhist
groupsandcommunities.
Be
is nowboundforVietnam,
wholehe intendsto continue
anddeepenhis study
of theDharma,afterwhichhe hopesto visitJapan. It is on peoplelike
Ven.Taigakuthatthefutureof WesternBuddhise
maywelldepend,whenafter
havingcompleted
his studies,
he finallyreturnsto theWest.
Anotherprominent
vieitorto eargroupwasMonsieur
MauriceSalon,
who is thePresident
of thenewFrenchBaddhistorganisation
'Connaissance
du Bouddhisme'
theobjectsof whichare :
To disseminate
in theWesttheoriginsandcontemporary
developments
of
Buddhismin allitstraditions,
withoutexclusivity
of anytype.
To promotestudyandreseareh
groups.
3, To co-ordinate
theactivities
of different
groupsand associations
havingsimilaraims.
4. To teachthepractise
of thevariousBuddhist
techniques.
Thisorganisation
succeeds
thenow defunct'Amisdu Bouddhisme'
and
Friendswillbe happyto learnthatVen.Mich ThienChauis playinga
leadingpartin itsactivities.Already,largelydueto Mr Salen'sefforts,
permissiohas
n beengrantedforregularbroadcaston
s Buddhism
on theFrench
national
radioandtelevision
networkwhiehwilltakeplaceon thefullmoon
day eaehmonth. It Shouldalsobe pointedoutthatbothMr SalenandVon.
ThienChauareplayinga leadingrolein theplansfor theconstruction
of
an interdenominationa
Buddhist
l
templein Paris,sponsored
by theFreneh
- governmenwhohaveal
t
readyprovided
theland. Thisventureetill
be known
as theInstitut
International
Bauddhiquandwillpr
e
ovidea caltural
and
religious
centrewhichwillbe at thedisposition
of Buddhists
of alltraditionsandnationalities
sojourninin
g France. We Shallbe watching
de.
velopmentin
s Francewithinterest
and widh themall saccessia thisgreat
underteking.Mr Salen,on his way back to France,spenta few days at the
F.W.B.O.
retreatin daslemerewhere
,
he was ableto talkto Ven.Sthavira
Sangharakshita
andmeetmanyof theFriends.
A mostwelcomeguesthas beenDr KarelWerner,whomanypeopleknow
as a renowned
Buddhist
scholar,
yogaeteacher
andIndologist.Fewrealize
thathe is alsoa Buddhist
priest,beingan ordained
memberof theArya
Maitreya
Mandelaaboutwhichhe has writtenin thisNewsletter.Dr Werner
has justreturned
fromGermany,
wherehe has beenin contactwithmany
Buddhist
groups,andfeelsthattheyalsocoulddo witha breathof Ekae
yana(Buddhist
ecumenism).Priorto his departure
fortheBuddhiet
Soaiety's
5ammerSchool,wherehe wasto lecture,
Dr Wernerjoinedus in
meditatioas
n wellas excharlginviewswith
g
the Ven.Sangharakshita
on
thefutureof BilddYi.

•

Hatha Yoga
The autetandineventforman
g
yof us wastheannualvisitof Sri
B.K.S.Iyengar
in Jaly.SeventeenstudenfromtheTue
ts
sdayclassesat
CentreHousewereableto havelessonsfromthemasterhimself,while
manymoreattended
his lecture-demonatratio
at theCommonw
n
ealth
institute
on duly3rd. We areindeedfortunate
thathe is ableto leavehis pupils
in Poonacelery
yearandcometo Europeto guide,correctand encourage
us,
so it waswithspecialpleasure
thatwe madea presentation
to Srilyengar
on July12thon bebelfof theeriendsof theWesternBuddhist
urder.
Participation
inhis clasnesis limitedto thosewhohaveworked
regularly
in oneof thepractice
groupsrun by Sriiyengar's
pupilsduring
theprevious
yeer, so anyoneWhowouldliketo attendhis classes
next
summershouldenrolin a classnow.
Startingin October,
1 Shallbe holdingmoredaytimeclassesin a
numberof placesincluding
Cambridge,
theCityof Londonkinthelundh
hour),Kenaington
Endat theB.B.C.Club. A listof theseclasseswill
be availeble
et 14 nermouth
Streetshortly.
- PennySield-Smith

Retreat
As RetreatUre;aniser,wouldliketo thankallthoseka totalof
80 people)who attw.dod
ourRetreatat Keffolds,
bothfor the present
givento ma on the lastday kwhichi planto spendon somemuchwiehedforbooks)endforthehelpand lovingkindnesswhichtheyextended
at
theRetreatto me andto eachother. It was a wonderful
experience
to
liveandworkfor those18 daysin theatmosphere
of happiness
andcheerful self-givinwhichwas
g
createdby themembersof the temporary
communityat haslemere.
Two illustratearticles
d
on theRetreatappeared
in thelocalPresstheSurreyAdvertiser
and thehaslemere
herald. Boththesearticles
were
thoughtful
and sympathetiandaroused
c
a gooddealof localinterest.
LOSTPPOPERTY.
Two itemswereleftbehindat Keffolds: a goldbraceletanda royal
bluecardigan. I Shouldbe grateful
if.theownersof thesewouldget in
touchwithme.
- PennyNield-Smith

•
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Stop Pres.s
Ken Fry (upisaka
Dipa)of Farnham,
Surreyis in theprocessof
forminga tuddhist
Meditation
Groupfor interested
personsin the
locality. Wouldanyoneinterested
pleasecontacthim at thefollowingeddrese:Mr K. Fry,18 WhiteUottageClose,upperHole,Farnham,
Surrey.

Mrs F. Millsof 8C. South,Royalhospital,
Westhill,Putney,S.V.15.,
is determined
to fprma Buddhistcommunity
in thecountry(probably
Norfolk
or Suffolk),
andwouldlikesuggestionfromfriend
s
sand interested
persons.
(stamped
addressed
envelope,
please.)

MARY
SEPTEMBER
2j : The Seminarprovisionally
announced
forthisdatewillnot
The Ordination
now takeplace.
ceremonies
willhavetakenplaceat the
AugustRetreatat Eeffolds,
by thetimeyou receivethisNewsletter.

OCTOBER5 : AlITUMN
RECEPTION.
A reception,
an informal
socialoccasion
to enablevisitorsandfriendsto make or renewacquaintances,wil
be l
held
on Sunday,October5th,at 4.00p.m.at Centrenouse.10aAirlieGardens,
CampdenHillRoad,LondonW.8. Refreshments
willbe provided,
andthe
reception
willbe followed
by PujaandMeditation. Pleasedo come along
and see whatwe're allabout.
OCTOBER17
A.NEW LECTURESERIES. The nextseriesof lectures
to be
givenby theVen.Sthavira
Sangharakshita
willbe heldon Frideysat 7.30
p.m.,starting
on FridayOctober17. Thesewilltakeplaceat Centre
Rouse,10aAirlieGardens,
CampdenHillRoad,LondonW.8. Eachtalkwill
lastfor approximately
an hourand shouldbe of interest o bothbeginners
andmoreadvancedstudents
of Buddhism. The seriesis entitled: THE
HIGHEaEVOLUTION
OF HAN and comprises
thefollowing
lectures:
FridayOctober17
Evolution,
LowerandHigher
FridayOctober24
The AxialAge andtheEmergencoef theNewMan
FridayOctober31
FridayNovember
7

Religion,
EthnicandUniversal

FridayNovember
14

Buddhism
as thePathof theHigherEvolution

FrideyNovember
21

Stream-Entry:
ThePointof No-Return

FridayNovember
28

CosmicSignificance
of theBodhisattva
Ideal

FridayDecember
5

Buddhism,
Nietzsche
andthe 'Superman'

Art andSpiritual
Life

Lightrefreshments
willbe on salefrom6.30p.m.,andthe talkswillbe
followed
by a periodof discusssion
and questions,
endingwitha Short
PujaandMeditation.The costof thecomplete
seriesof lectures
is i1.1Q.
(E2formarriedcouplesE
,l for students
andpensioners)Pleasebookon
theformprovided
withthisNewsletter.Individual
lecturescost5/-,
payableat thedoor.
DECEMBE2
R1 : MIDWINTER
FESTIVAL We regretthat,owingto theillness
of theorganiser
of thismeeting,plansare notyetfinalized,
andwe are
unableto givedetailsas yet of thisfestival. Allwe willsay is that
it shouldbe an unusualandentertainineventand
g
suggest
youkeepthe
date outlinedin yourdiaryandcontact
us at 14 MonmouthStreet(tel:
836.0630)nearerthetime,formoredetails.

Regularmeditation
classesareheldeveryweekon ourpremises
at
14 Monmouth
Street,including
one everyTuesdayforbeginners.No
chargeis made,thougha voluntary
donation
is welcame,
to helpcover
expenses.
HathaYogaclassesrecommenced
on September
16that CentreHouse.
Theseareheldon Tuesdays
from6.15to 7.15p.m.and7.30to 8.30p.m.
Furtherdetailsmey be had from14 MonmouthStreet.
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Translatedfrom the PL1 tr Van. Abralre 6anetheaskshita

The PiliiliummapAcjA
is 6: oollectionof 423 verse
aphorisms arrangedaccordingto subjectin 26.
sections. Most of theseverses4,refTand elsewhere in the Pill Tlpitaka; - soma are orit;iTial
to tbeItiamaDj2Arig.
Ail represent,acoordingto
tradition,the Ruddhasteachingto His disciples
on variousoccasions. The presentversic:n
is an
attemptto reoroduceic.modern%aglishsomething
of the tersunessand :.reetnessoS the -.riginai,
avoidingthe stilteddictionand obsoletee:,;bressiuns that have sometimescharaoterzd previous
translationsn

1.

i on

of

(Unskilful)mentalstates6..oo
proo6dedby mind, led by mind,
and made up of mind. LI:,se speas or acts with eh impure
follow,3
mind gufferingfoliowobTm even as.
the hoof of the ox,

2.

(skilful mental :tetes.are.
pi.eceded
ay-mind, led by mind,
and made up of mind. If one speaksco: acts with a pu7.'e
mind hAppines forlowshim likohis 3nadow.

3

hose who entertaTh cn thouc:ntEha 'he abusedme, he heat
m-.?, h.'. conqueredme, no ro-,
me', will
tro.7iir
hetrod.

:hosowho do not entorteA
abused:;le,
he
beatme, he conquereOme, ho robbedme', wiil etili1.heir
in7Itcod„

Not by hatred is hatredever i)cifiedhere cin the world). it
is pacifiedby love. This
the
law.

Othersdo not realiseLhSt we aco all, headi.-„g
f(.sr
leJAh.
who do realizeit '6-111
como000their luarrels.

Mo.9e

As the wind blowsdown weak tree, so hera ovorthro*sohe who
lives seeingthe (unlovelya3) lovely,whose sensesare uncontrolled,who is immoderatein food.,lazy,and of inferior
vigour.

As the wind does not blow down_the rocky,.onutain
peak, so Nars.
does not overthrowone who livesseeingthe unl_civiy
cas unlovely).
whose sensesare controll&A,Qio is moderatein food, an6 whose
faith and vigourars a-:oused,

He is not worthyof the saffron-colourerobe
d
who takes it
(whilestill)net free from im-purity
and lackingin selfrestraintand truth.
He is worthyof the saffron-coloarerobe
d
who hes made an end
to all impurity,who is well establishedin virtuousconduct
,
and who is endowedwith self-restraint
and truth.
Those who take the unrealfor the real, and who in the real
see the unreal,they,wanderingin the spherecf wrong thoug
ht,
will not attainthe real.

411,

Those who, havingknown the real as the real, end the unreal
as the unreal,they,movingin the sphereof right thought,
will attainthe real.

As rain penetratesinto.tht3badly thatchedhoullA,
go lust
entersthe (spiritually)
undevelopedmiU.
As rain does not penetrateintc•the well thatcihed
house,so
lust does not enter the (spirj.tueIly)
well developedmind.
The evildoergrieverin 1-o*T(worl
h
ds); he C7i.(-.VPS
'here
, 'and.
ha grieves 'there'. !seciffers ud tormentshimselfseeing
his own foul deeds.
The doer of good rojoicecis.both (wo-A.ds); he rojoice 'here
'
and he rejoiceS'tnere'. •AP riees
and i9 glad seeinghis
own pure deeds.
The evildoerburns in both (w6rlds)7 he burrs 'here'and he
burns 'there'. He,burns(withremorse)thinkiivhe has done
evil, and he burns (with sifferiag)having one (afterdeath)
to an evil state.
16.

The doer of good delight2in both (worlds); he delights'h
ere'
and he delidats'there'. 11edeiMhts thinithig
that he has done
good and he delighto(afterdeath)having gone to a statr of
happiness.
2

He who for his own benefitsonstantl:,•
recics (the sacred
verses)but does not act accordingly,that needissamah, like
cowherdthat countsth cows of ethee, is not enrich.ed
by
the religiouslife.

He who for his own behoflt
.3"Il
aOR
little(of the sacred
verses)but lives tn accocCancew1th their principles,
abandoningcrairing,
hatredand delusic7n,
- possessedof right
knowir,dge-, withmind w.-.1free,
1
- clingingto nothingin
this or in any other world,"deis enrichedby-the r&dgious
lif.

